From Brain Disorders to Brain Health: Prevention and Management of Cognitive Decline and Dementia

Free CME Opportunity with the University of Florida

We, at the University of Florida (UF), have received a Florida Department of Health (FLDOH) grant to raise awareness for Alzheimer’s disease (AD) and increase screening for cognitive impairment. We are focusing attention on providing additional medical education to treating clinicians. You are invited to join our online continuing medical education (CME) training at no cost to you. Through this CME, cognitive health experts from UF provide the latest information on the screening, diagnosis, and treatment of mild cognitive impairment and dementia, including referral to specialty care. You can [START THE CME HERE]. If you are not affiliated with the University of Florida, you can [create a UF myTraining account] in less than 5 minutes and access the CME.
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For additional information, please contact Shawnta Lloyd at shawnta.lloyd@ufl.edu or Catherine Striley via phone: 352.273.5359 or email: cstriley@ufl.edu.
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